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Vieve if to break these oaths is recognized
hv .neinbcrs of the order as moral perjury,
then, I say, clothe me with the power, give
me Iho genius nnd ambition of a Natolkok,
and I cou'd,.f I would, be your emperor.

Mr. Speaker, I warn gentlemen to psmo
nnd reflect beforo they proceed too far.

Hefnre concluding, the Hotue look a re-

cess
1'our i.'clok I'. M.

The StT.AKr.R. resumed s Aboi.t tho
time the House took a recess, Mr. Spa.kcr,
I mad.: a statement in regard to tho oath, or
too obligation, in the ritual, nfsiimed by

, . i L .cwno u . ,

iu ...
d ., . ,
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. ) ....

mil) from Ontario. Sir, I am not lisbit
r "'g"1

. ..... . ., ... ... ,h.. leal o!
our io pi... V .1. II . Iltuwj c. ...

case. hsio obtained 1 official document,
which sustain mo all I slid. I

read. The " Instructor" says :

' Ittr.tr l!ruthff : l a Jr li-- K

(eji foil at mi iay, with Mi rft'itiijTt
m nrfirjit Hut). l f t ml, IU

r4t.t,tltiJt if ynn f'.4re4 krj.te trtbmnut,
ro i lull it' r.(

ui
Now, out in state-

ment, the member., this organic
not masses, for thev nothing ol

assume deny, a

obl.zaliou is imposed, tlisre n
That the masses ignorant it, 1 can
well believe. any needed

cnuld bo found that
from (who is consid-

ered of most he is one
of the most of was
ignorant of of an obliga-

tion Having document, I

not content with Rilling the
of House the

1 have Ilelore I on, 1 no

genius, intellect

with
times -b- ound

inunclions
might

reign

under
:

a.

Hod unworthy
or
at totally

tia of

Klli t ...si n wlttinnt ehallenir- -

I

My : " a member
of Know Not'iing order What an-

swer, if a member, can he give? lf he re-

futes to answer he his oith if ho
Answer, noil answers frfitlifllUv. he

latex his oath i if ho answers falsely ho
oath also. He stands between

oaths, nno to his country one to his
Whit would answar " No,

know nothing !"
Now, in view whit have

suppose n linn taken first, second
third degrees of ordor, nnd had be-

come convinced of us iniquity i sup-

pose he would ne out openly, boforo the
world, and dissolve all so

th.t ho could remain a

j aye, more, expose its tiom
cmild lie ho called
a viola

of oath ? I it, not,
mm, who dosircs to so to meet
approbation his Creator, would feel that
ho committed sin in so doing.

such an oath would meet with
the ol good men ami tne
rnlehtv.

I know, sir, there aro gentlemen un
floor who differ from in opinion who be-

lieve that break illegal wicked
nhtifritton is violate an oath. If bo
so, then I cliargo nn I every one of
jou have delencc ot una

willi Invina viohted your oaths.
1 excultiito von from nnv crime in revel
ation. You intended no violation of your
oaths. Thero is nn lo
every member the which requires
from implicit one gentle- -

n.sn, whose high to sinctity
rendered Ins peculiarly

charged certain members o

. .. dared to voto fur William
t;ie duty ine man nssumcu n, ..iu uuAna wnai naio ineiners -- wornTI,.,'the ludieial tribunals the country. I ........ e... m.
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Oiths to d
to seek

law to or lodo.
nomattcrwh.it? Any oath, to
opjKise any meauro win h liny possib'y
como before this and taken extia- -

is in of the oith which
every memuer ol llus iiouso iook wiien no

upon hta duties ns a The
that such an oath has been taken

ti a ot oath itself, uy cx- -

tb ! ttrnt (mi.1 ..rtiroil..r hum jimn fKWIirO Ol lU fiPCrfC)'. Willi What prCO
now ftundrf e4fiid , noi tmtar th- - ibfi rtw jrtu tliprcfore, can iho m!nll?uun from Oratiyo
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one the prominent
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knowledge,
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sir.
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pretensions
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oalh, cbim puiily for and
perjury upon libera If he does the
people ill discover the dilemmi into which
he has nlunced Tha "ontU-ui.-

justice, ail any fact connected from Nw York (Mr. I'i.ttt) also been
inecswiewno ias uruet unoani ueiiui.ciaiiii.K,

doubt

faet tren

filch

winch
re.id. go

this

and

and

with

take
live

this

and

him

not,

and " traitors;" and yet he, lias violated
this oalh of by addressing Ins

members as " It is in
violation of the oalh of in tho brqlli-erhoo- d

even lo n.mo who nro inembuis
thereof.

Mr. PETTY: regard to lint charge, sir,
deny that I have any thus

designating I hero avow
as a of the American party. I

sorry the honorable Speaker is
The a I'r.AlU'.ll : lam, sir, nn

o.r. ,,. ...min.l i.en.lnnien that this order is ' an American citizen, and an American in

diffi n nt in character from any other secret hoart, soul and sympathy. Hut, sir, I am not

orgatnzil.on known amoui tu. Uf all oth- - fueA an 'American" a. every man un.ler-..- .

....I.. ro is known of their ob- - stood him tn mean those wore whom ho nd-

jects, if not ol their peculiar ritifal. They as ' Americans ;" all knew what ho

are benevolent in their character, do meant, not an American I, birth nor

tint seek to interlere with men's nnd yet an American in feeling merely, but a

consciences. 'I his ordur, in iu otijeeta at of secret order, misnamed

as in its ritual, is a secret. Its very ex-- ; merican, whoso iniquities I am exposing and

istence -- in nimo or locality -- is unknown ; will continue to reg.ird.ess of tho
-- .i ;..,n..l r l.nim. im. fclir ir.viteil lo be. frowns or threats of tho fraternity. i'ho

come attached to it, men are baguiled into gentleman cannot escape from the charge of

its meshes under plea of being taken to violating his oiin uy nny sucn equ.vn- -

n lecture. Thus it is a lio in its inception, cation. Lvcry man Knows wnai no uv-a-

Suit (

Tho only intimation hivo or it, brloro hv " ot tne American party.
entering iu doors, is falsehood. Then His meaning would have been no mire

aro that in tho obligation1 equivocal il hu spoken of thorn ns

you aro about to tako there is nothing which " Nothings." Aa ho employed lha

interfere duly to term " American" a I admit

your your or your Ood" nnd as ho nnd thoso who act with him now

Thai's iho'tirst Hep. Vou aro then led step apply that term, it means this: a

by step the slightest knowledge of man who belongs to the Know Nothing e

future-o- ath by oath ; sacrilego after sa-- 1 tier, and who acknowledges James . Har-cril-

; amid darkness liko midnight, and ker os his high ptiesl and inastor. -i-

ho end you know not Yet movo on-- 1 When the gentleman uttered tho sentence

ward until you nro drawn into nnd envelop- - to which I refer, every man who heard him

rd by the of this engine. know that gentleman addressed was

This is difference between this and or-- 1 a member of tint order. Hence that gen.
dinary associations. And here, air, is ono Ucmm also, ns as gentleman from

of the obligations of order ; Orange, have both violated their oithi by
revealinir what those oaths bind thciii to

. " and freely, iln lol.ninly proa.li. end, voluntarily
aivtar Aliutyhty ti.nl and ibea. wi.ntaiel arouiftd ICVeal I I low, then, dlro tllCV 10 aCCUSO

n.t a.ieuibUd, that I will not, under any c!tcumalaneii others of penary ? I now jlldgu tlieill by
wl.ele.er. divulj. M mala known, lo any pe.lo.ior . of ll.Or.alltV.

lo bi.nn WCir 011.h-.i ilift.lly indirectly, or any
Cm o'ber ib.n ow. I .li.1i ino .ob. .Hid I havo Informed sinco
and trua lhe uidtr. .1.0 wl, tr r.ll.tA t1(J l0,iSB (ouk it rOl'CSS, thit III"
beta of Ibe or caui. or allow lhaor u.j.lenea tamo, (Vn OlnVia.n. tubedon. by otbcu ifwiil.lnuiy .wer lo prev- - cated on btaten Island uisgusten
en. tbtiaiue. with base part winch they woro required

'l..op'o.ni..ndi..,llialIwilldu.oUdi.ne. . . l0(j ,y ,.,, AllierlO-i-

Wo,::" !?Z"& i,..: of N- .- viiVsT C. spiritnot to be shackled or trammeled in tho
lb. lawi joveru . ..ouncil, no. . Ml.rcli0 ol their COUilllU'-IOn- rig.us, i nto
".f't'.V.o";?,:;:.' I .r unannously dissolved all con- -

alany elarlion, that itn.lhall, ... all cam, it. riira nectlOII Willi una llliernai poiittkiii m.... ......
lor ., burs Avsitun eit'ieae only and 11. .1 1 win . . , ,1.:. thev acted lhe pirt Ot true

ivak th. of il.oie nun who " o"o 'j.... .nod and tru. .nemberi in. o.de.." inorifans. It is w hat will be done uy .mln.
Wo have, in whit is now passing before cil nfter through state. I have

us, purposes this oath. Under it, and a doep abiding conlldenro in iho integ- -

. . .... .1 . .l..lll.nn.i nml hl.tie.tV 1.1 ll.iriKVSe Ol
by iwwer which it comers upon un u.sn-- . my, ; - .

. -

'1 "l.-- y ear ly lear n,.in iho codagers of the order throuSh its complicated the pconle. ;

the defeat is sought of tho no-- 1 mon schools of Iho state, to lovo Irecdo.n
i.,... .. ,. ...... ii.... -i ..... nnd imlnnendei.eo ! and when they become

anu ui'ist aiuix--.

time in the United as sen

to
to

or

,.f

itor. This fully acquainted with iniquitous

is the loading of tha association now. tcr and purposes 01 u po '" "
work they will torlessly llirow off Itl -d-

epends
will cons, into ils future great

confidence in I ml.will ol council. Vrs. haveupon
and or ho e. I o

ktiows but ils bo re- -' genco Pynolisn,
members of Island com

institutions Hou'.o ..kI true tne, lu oF l a learned took a nosed of
of order, that dono noble deed- -a deed "t l'tocess, from a

UABirn only president of tho Americans. Their names should be ,

the Stale of .New Vork. von in letters of gold, and placed on
F.",,d.?U-nc,.11.-

.. Ircnea of this chamber as n monument to
uui ui too linii'iooi VW....V.. i

!.. ,vi,nt I ki.iI in the morning tea

the chirae- -

Whit
the sir,

tho

the

the

.,.i,,
tion. Had ho the and

of and Alkxamier or a
i:lO,()00- -ir. iu tho

many that of men by

oath upon (prepared by him and his
to obey Ids and

coinminds, what ho not accomplish ?

Within two years, with the aid of revolution
and bloodshed, ho ns emperor-dict- ator.

It is, sir, to contemplate
tho and startling enginery

within organization. No, Amer-

ican citizens, or secret political
whituvci plausible

or name. I read on ......

nt
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dilTr.tnl ptijuiel
b.count.,
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Speaker, been
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States,

object
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not grand
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am-
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Ib.ouzboot

.ntriuiid, ou.tenr.ced

aaatoby

violates

violates

longer

nprinror.

socrecy

meshes

torlc- s-

l.nnnr in all to come, and as a
warning countrymen lu shun mid
spurn al! association with such an infamous

inquisition an organization, 1 most solemn-

ly believe, as commuted, tu
prostuuto tho spirit of Americanism,
ond to overthrow freedom of coun-

try. This is tho object, not of its masses,
but of leaders ot order

As an illustration of spirit of tha or-

der, gentleman from Orecno (Mr.
) read during his remarks a document

uncontradicted, which bl.ould forever not
merely disgraco lis author but order
whose spirit ho has imbibed and cmbojics.
That letter directed to voto against
... . . I Inltn.lrl.tn I. III!... fttxi vv it i.naiviiu.n i puu uui, 10 iiiiu.n.w

Iu.ia.lly and f,.tiy,'do tol.muly prom'.. ill the discharge of his constitutional duties

and awea. baloia Alatlfblt uon. ana lae.a - uy luteals tut. ll.uov ...a"ll.-ll- l aim mioiuw.i.- .-
luund ....mbled, th.t not iy ! ,J "

,

V'"r" that it should be again read I

.l.oe.i . kale Ml, d.vuljt ' !'" 0lru. j.,.1 iadir.c ly. or I. any ba ,... ,

..onbToTb.!.. if
" .!hl. uV..- - I PltV-t- s " ' .""

i .'.'.ri ..av.s
, ,h.t ,o.

b..m. m. ma nor.ad and circula.ed
coa.e.la f tb. older, aa a Hanoi aud

to my .nd and ee Ul.J lu
emp'oied, euppurlcd in any

wbaUitr. and a ptnoa
Ih. of fll lod aad al
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true
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tho this
tho
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the

him
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I will under

nVt

tb. vioue lo.loa.oaoa too, nomiaalloa, to voie ii
.Now, I bop. that I am rolilnfjrti.d, .a l .bit you ill

ba Hue to Ik. iaridll.aea e Aaealatia.aad proa,.,

i.n you m.d. to s--e , but ilyoti ... not "
... ...... r.... .ni.. n..bat vou w.llb..a.m. iu.i- - ..... i ... i -

l iviij o -- 1. iklfailed, aid ...let .U

io oin) f "' i(ii,"wii off their oaths and their tyrants at the same
rM. wlit, !, f. ll - rr i.a

xut.rllm..V"xLjtt'i ! n lodo? Simply lo impose taxation without
.. iisr' "' "J1 ! "J -- representation. For that, our l.oblc sires re--
N..ih...,B"imi.hrnni..i-or.jiiii,uiw,i- i

belled.
.,,,,

U W.iM.M.rB.s..u.ith.,..jiiier. n, l.isr.irhij "'nKJ,amcs. ,""Rr
. fiim ) . smn nnitnt vnniti in iih ft

mi
l.wm.nlMll.l.n,ml.lllM

h-- ,.m by s P..ir n.mjjoii.. """!,III. lit.J. 1HCI , few paltry pence,I but to bind the frco minds
i,,ra,. ,.id..s.)thi(i, wi.1,.1.. .p. t or .11 . of the free people of the state. JJolSaraand
J..IH i.wi'.i.is ! p.ood.M. n, jou mu.t U wtii 'cents sink into insiTnificanco when compar-aihi.r;o- n

fitdn will M jour polu.. . ... .inn Tho tvrannr of
aiiin. ks n, iiaKti.j. ton mio lircat Hritam teis nocamnanson to the tyr- -

yi.nrho.a r,n u ii.7 nnny of this ord. r. Frco men cannot sue- -
li i. t.ionulr re".il-- H s'l or His im.it lsl ,'

).,i,..a-.i..iwiti-- riJ i tif (Climb to such tyranny.
f si. Useif msa I m- -i iimi ths toon- - Ijttt. sir, I hold in hand authority which
!:.M.,,.;!;X..o;n'.".!-,.rj- 2. no true American can disregard. The can- -

.it , iiej siusy joa v lit do iiii .f ju ti iwr try and freedom owe nioro to Ueorcc
, nj ),u m wh im m mn vA5iuoto.n than to any other man wno

:r..';:.7i JZ ,:. .,i om ever lived. No then, no man now, doubt- -

i;'''r:.,T.u'iT:tK:.r.'-.hVa;,'l,';r.or.!-
,: weh I.tcd before i none can Htb

.a tho r.m Unurion, u.. oi inijjui ad alter linn ; and, sir. to sustain mo in my po- -
r... ,.i Aia.aj sitinn, I appeal to tho father ol his country.

""" ... ti , .n,l in usurpation ot
1, 11. V AH IJUHIT.-l- l l.,l3. iii,i...uuumnM.. j

This letter is signed by the president of
lie council. It is an ollicial missive from

one of the creatures of James W. linker.
It ilironit n.i with burning In effigy, and will.

io brani of nermrer nnd traitor, one of lhe
most honorablo nnd fearless
members on this floor. Sir, can such things
bo in tliH free land? May n legislator,

worn to do his di.tr. bo thus threatened.
nd the order which employs such means to

overawe the representatives of the people.
still receive the coiintcnanco ot Ainencansr
It would be an insult to them, and troason to
liberty, to believe it.

And, sir, in this connection, I Havo been of j,,. olu,,, , e,MM,nf .w.i. .lora
i f a fict which may not be pleas-- 1 proa fomrs i

nnt lo my fearless and friend
fsew York (.Mr. Leigh,) thit on his re

turn to Ins constituents, hu is to Do honored
with n coat of tar and feathers.

Mr. : o such threats move tne.
The Sl'HAKEll: I havo no such fears i

but if ho should be so honored, I have no
doubt ho will receive lhe insult as becomesa
Christian. It is a hiirh honor to bo selected
as the object ot the malico ot men wno can
conceive such an uutrage, and it is n still
higher honor to be thus lor exposing

nil bidding urlianco to tiioso wno are g

to overawe the electors at tho ballot
box. I.etthe miscreants accomplish their
threat: mo such act would do more lo over
threw tliuso traitors masters than n wholu
legion of armed men.

riir, there is another feature presented by

tho machinery of this order which deserves
attention. It not only nuniclea its victims,
but il refusea to permit them, by any process,
to free themsolves from those manacles.
Tho case of the gentleman from Cireono (.Mr.

Kickerson) illustrates this fact. He becamo
a member ot the order. assumed its ob-

ligations. He went with his associates ns
fir as his conscience would allow. When
elected to this legislature it becamo undent
i.. 1..... I.n .....t'll nn, iiri,mir!v ilicehnree
Inn .I.i.i... Ivhde. noli
order. accordingly tendered his resigni- -

lion. Ho nsked to bo allowed to withdraw
from all fellowship with it. This request was
denied. What, under such circumstances,
was ho to do? Thero was hut ope course

to consider himself dissolved from nil con-

nection therewith ; and this became the inoru
i operative, when tho council to which ho

had been attached instructed hiui-l- cast his
voto ng.unil Mr. Seward, as senator a
whom he believed to be host fitted for that
position. His oath on taking his seat hero
wus ns follows.

" I do internal, owrar thsl t will iiippo'l lbs cnmllli.
tlun oflli. United H..I- -, aad Ilia .ofl.tilMtoi, of II."

la.aiH-.S.- Vo.k. and that I will f.ltlifu ly dust.arrs
tho don., uf. Its utile, of M.iiiIh ruf AtaemblXi kceorrfiuf
to II. I'O.l ofiny atiflll?."

The violation of the oaths of tho order, ho
was told, would bo perjury 1 and ho was told,
alao, ilmt Ui yoto for Mr. Seward would bo a
violation of those oaths t vol he was denied
the permission ho claimed to freo Iiltnsulf .

order
onty

could

hiiiistlf freo all connection with
I honor

linn, for thu noble stand ho
Now. sir. I a wi rd tho person

wroto letter, to lliu thousand
men,

every

to do so. I deny, sir. tint they
a right to como hero, armed threats

to embarrass the
bind of members even
though, to purpose, burn-

ings in effigy, and fcnlhers, and charges
of nro Sir. I

hops that, l!i t'leaa
miscreants may bo allowed to do their pleas

tar or, nd
tho

claims

Il a

.1.

nor nf al

Great Britain,

stato

teil.atier, il.n Great
they found to bo

to
men oaths

, Why, sir, what did unlatn

to tax

.(,:,

my

man

mar.

He

Ii.tri.
He

man

'I hey impiously s.iy that it was
instituted is now kept in ni.cordanco
with the written advice of tho immortal

lf, sir, tho shade of that no-

ble man could appear, ho would now,(as
then, warn them against a combination which
seeks to destroy the constitutional of
the people. In tho secret councils of
order, tho following is read Wasuiho-to'- s

farewell address. Tho has been
repeated by nn honorable gentleman on this
lloor in support ot me i

lrset ram II H' Fwirtll Atirtn.
" Afsln.ltha w.lt--l of foreign Inflasoeefl

rnnlura fnula iwilw.t ml, i.inw cin.n.j in. j..,.- -
flr; j

nfonned i.i.'ofynd.iriiiirr.o ta.i laSucaoa

trom

MUCH

selected

on. nftha moil baneful foa. of republican, (n.eis.
i.nt "
Hero stops. Men who nre

quainted wit'i all tnat has said
II. Isrcwoii address, iisieu nnu nuiiiuc.

let them on nnd they
true lie refers to influenca

of lorcign nalions, and not foreign
h ivc sought in our midst a

home. the connection. It
ns folluws :

n..i i..l..n. in So mnel bs ImnatlUti
alia It th invnen.r.t of tba tele influenea In
lis aeoMnl, ln.lea.1 nl a .in.i ..........
parll.ll.y for one roi.ien n.llos, and eieoeelta
of mioili.t, eau.a who.a th.j to -a dineer
nnlf on one eiil- -, and 'T.. to veil ana e.Bf .econo in.
ail. nf on lb-- Real peUlol, k ffresut tha lolilio- -. ..f lb- - fs.oilla. tob.eoia

tatmns , Hi end dopei mora
.heappliuioai.dconndenca of ths t luneader
their tulereitl. . . ,

" Tho stent rulo ol rnminci iur u, in ibji.o w
.t. t. t.. ........... ...I, ....n,ii.rp... r.lidoni.to

bare wllh'.bem si l.tlla eonoec.ioo
So fir a. wo bs.a .Ireml. infmen an.cen,e'",i '
U Mulled wl h paired f.llll I tl.eia let 01

These aro the views of Washington
whose sacred is employed to justify
this organization ! It is nlmoat a sacrilege,
to pervert n word of the writings of
this immortal mm yet 'lis done. Ho who
would do so is by no of
try, is filae to memory of father

mniry. uui iu.s is un.
aain. to his warning as iu,

combinations or associations, under wiiai-cv- er

plausible character :

KllrtHrtn II e.iajre .Ul'fl.
" Alloltlrurtioni . the eteeu.inn ol Itia lawi.ltl

eonibina.Uoi and a,iiKl..ioiii. un.lor whatever pl.oi bla

rharicter. with .ha matrf-iii- rn lo control,
Ulic. oi awa .ha ilelibeutir) nod nt
con, llluled flfn df.tluliTo t,r thn
meaul pilne.ple, nod ol tilti incji.i.oiw
nrfinlle ficlion, to t.ve it an arli6e.af ana etlraoldiaa-t- j

force i lo put, In lln' lc of Iho will of
the tbo will ol" a piny a butarirul
and en'erpiliinc mmooiy of .he coromunej ac-

cording to lln allirnsio iriumihi ol diff nnt partita, M
inaka Hit publio It., or

and piwj.e.a of f.etioa, rather
thin the orx.o of rvalili nt tn.1 d.
jteettd b, cunimcn couoiell and moiliaad Uf mu.aul -

docrrp.ion may now and then an. wer iupuL. .d,
.bay at- - likely, in llie count of tod thing., to

potent enrlnei, by "innlnc, arnbn.oai and
unp.i.iclpled men will be to lu'.verl .be power
of .he rwople, end lo for lha or
ro.eram-n- t t dealroyln aft.rw.idl tbe very enginel
which nave lined mem e. onji.-- .

Sir, tho immortal Washington, when
fromtheso trnmmels, by withdrawing y wnitttL seems to havo been im
tho order! I hey weio detennined lo jU!1j with tho spirit" oflrrnphccy for be-hi- m

to violate cither his oath tu tho or
ncf-l-

t 0f (,;. country. His prophetic oyo
to tho constitution and his own conscience ; collj ucen fixd upon tho events
and, liko fearless man ho has proved now transpiring nround us. Ilo has describ-himsel- f,

holms dono what an honest man n j3tiruage moro clear andforciblo than
only would do, hurled back dcfianca in ro-- ar,y ,ic7 now be used, the tendency
sponso in this communication, nnd declared nnj mlr.,oao 0f Ons miscalled American or- -

from
order. him. and tho people will
honor has taken,

havo for
that and

and

irniu

seeic

this
and

the

Ins

Hut

ll.Ua

voica

in..ll
and,

the

tramzation. Gentlemen, who aro mem
bers association all of

who oro enrolled in tho order you
take degree in dangerous and

oruer, anu pouaerinia
l.ko him, who Invo been hanging round 0r Washington, (io no

this rnpitol, nnd endeavoring, by like threats, wilIho,owllo ieuro t0 ,,, y0U fur their
to intunidato other members of this Home.
I do not object to gentlemen counseling with . yiiete

pUr.)0.,e9i
cou,i there ho a moro dangerous

or advising, in nny legitimate proper lu combination" to strip member of his
way, their representatives. i ney nave a iniI epcnuece a,t mlkB them to tho
right Hut
havo with

illegal oaths, action and
consciences ;
accomplish then

tar
treason and perjury, employed.

until o'clock

order.

Wasiii.iqtu.'".

same

Washington

read
views.

born

read

il

name

mirror

en.b'jsl

inidtnnus itresm

of a sintrlo man. or oiths adroit
ly administered for mcro political ?

And here, Mr. Speaker, ma say a
personal to myself, which I at tho

1 been of hav-

ing and the nomination of
il.r. mv conntv. This chan?e is un
true. My opponent had tho nomination of
that organization. Two leading citizen of

ure. i ho crcat man whoso .ideal ii.ey .ecu, -- ,,, n0 hoMinr. n hiirh under
can suffer no from their lie general nnd the other tha
is used to storms and tempests, an I his, moro m,y0r of my city visited every town in my
thin other living man, borne unscathed tlietricta and used this argument, and no oth-th- o

denunciation! nnd maledictions of .ha ine, viz.,that tho inemben of that
enemies. Hut I warn men ngaiftst ,,.,!? wprn ilflMIi bv their oaths to vota for

abusing their privileges, and violating j m opponent and myself. Hut, air,
tho prerogatives of tha people. Thero is n , constituents thought for themselves,
law which can roach tho.n. It is this : ,,,1 n0W ajr, there is another question lo

jiraen K. s. eA.p, 7, ittu . which 1 wish to refer. In this country,
JnpVJnhy'. "hero all men aspire to lhe most honor- -

vf 111. povl J... of lie membell , but eueli powei ,h,U able positions, it IS CspSCiallV a proper leOI"
not hereafler b, .ierl.ia I, fteeet nialml rerio.ll ulliy jprr o dcsirO tO SeCUrO and tu tllO

rT&rFmWX'ftZr w,, , JSa opinio,, of the people. I havo no doubt
al..inSiiij by rntii.c. or y oiber crru,.t or de- - that llllliy men, young and Old, have altacn-vic-

diiecllf or in nmUol 1 inHu.nea a . .1 . ..... , .1... orrrimZation with a
meinb.. l.,.,,.nt hi. vote, o,.up,...u,r......,..,...n3 oonularltv. reaTTettb. aame.'

HIS

and bi'o

joo

Tha ofthus seeking to influence they havo it necessary, to so--

Iho action of this Homo is imprisonmctdur- - such a result, to adopt such a cour ,

... ... r ,i. i..,...inii,rn 'I'l.o.o hut sir. what Uinn.ularnv. and whore is it to

who shall subject themselves lu this peninlty ho It is to ho found in doing right
could never themselves from tho stigma in fearlessly nnd honestly discharging

it would f.ieten upon them. Tho pres. ' cry duty of an American citizen nowhere

ident of a in lhe county of (Irecne h is else. Tho man, launches his bark upon

stibiectitd himself to arrest and nuarisonment tho sea of lite, will never reach his desired

by violating this statute. I proaitmo that it hiven if he allows himself to bo driven

other members havo been similarly bout by every wind which meets him m his

threatened. Hut let tho past bo furgottnn. course. If ho does so, ho will ficklo

If, however, they shall repealed after tho and uncertain-challeng- ing tho

of their niilico slull tritiinpbod spect nor conlideucu his follow citizens.
....... .h..... t oi. .11 i'.. ..I i, mo ilnio in Tim man to be noaular must bo ri"ht i and
Ultl lll.llil, I oil... 1. J -
tho statute. It is time an end was put to an to bo right, he must bo conscientious iu liw

urdur thin and ; tlisci.argo ol u.ity. aim uoiu oni.it wy --

il... I..... .,r. .l.n.ilil I,, tallowed lo du-- . ilv.firu.lv and fearlesslv. He must
charge their duties .miolo.1 threat, to meet, but he mils' f !C0 nnd overcom, cv.

e , and whichof and leathers, in ono case, Willi

g.bbut.
This association inu

ravnlutioit

actuated

eoon- -

purpose

omitted
accused

sought obtained

agjinst

longer against

penalty

ory conliary tempest may
divert Inm Iron, high purjose.

And whatshuitld ono of lhe aims

peop, on Iho grounJ tint it was foruitd those who seek wp.itarity nmung a tree peo-rro- m

necessily, lo put down nil cliques, rac-- ! tile Certainly t" secure equal nghU and

lions and dynasties forever. That was, lln-- 1 impirtial nil men. Slavery is in

donblcdiy, the original ol tho order conflict wwi urn puqiuji.--. n.
Hut what is us object f w Here, on tho cent souineru journal., i --

bnud cirth. can bo found so dtngorousa Hon of renewing tho Uvo trate
elioue. so infamous a Duos tne

dynasty? is taction,
pOWerilll .lOlllwvie

uo despotic a incited. man
infinitely more ly of tho accomplishment of this

tho Jesuits, fur scheme? Let him remember that eighteen
' thu Union, save.more ao.OOt), V"""sinco no owntnaitiruer o

, , thor the plot himself, be.

des-- lieved there was any 'danger of tl.o
It is a dynasty inore moil ircltical. moro

a. other. despot,,,,,
aim imamoui tiiinau mist - -ncuquo moro corrupt

ever hv man. And.slr.in ly is now the law of the land. Ihecompact
. .. . nn.iril that terr.lnrv "forever" to

Illinois ullinisuonor ine name oi ni vniv.. ,
menca ! und under tho specious cry A- - freedom, and which was scarcelv le--s sacred

for Americans." I ' c.ust,iu ton itself, been abrega.

Ilut sir, I must on ; tho theme is icu, aim .,
if'u'"-.vrv- ''

too tube pruiH.rly discussed in an entrance of slavery - fa "SL
address. 1 must hasten ou to say ono being settled by me,, who rtIr ftUow

an nt nn tin. ttfiljxM nf li hlieations. IJid men In bondage, il mi u

mi ones tho caal oil' all

legiance to when "fptbear-auc- o

ceased to bo a virtue ?'' They did then

hat r.10,000 Americans in this aro
aw called uimii to do. lud sworn al- -

to Kinrf of Hritaln. uut
ihcy broke that oath when it
In enri diet with their duty to their country.

freedom and to their God. And the 131),- -

non now trammeled bv tho Impos
ml .iruin our fathers, will follow their noble
example. They, like their will shako

time. lircal
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insolent
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seek to his
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now
foreign
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ercd thin months m
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passage
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merica
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They

fathers

pushed so soon and so eil-- , why may not
the lo the slave trade tSouth hope reopen, ... . . i ..... I. .
Ino South s ueieru.incu to auu aviw
state to Iho doiniuion of slavery, and It is

for this that Nebraska baa been poiniieu.
Tho facility wilh which this lost plot ha

becu consunmalcd has encouraged them lo
propose still further encroachawnu i aad .
cess now Is not less improbable than awe-ce-

then.
In this emergency, what w tiva tJuc or

those who desire to stand well with a lihef- -


